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Studies made on the f1ah, Silurus triOltepJs showed that
haemoglobin concentration and haematocrit l'llue Increased as
the age of the fish fncreaed up tp the fourth\ year of age and then
decrease afterward. The condition factar· lhOIII a high value
during the biginina of the maturatioll period and drops down at
the end of this period.
The relat\onship between baemOlloldn CG11C11Dtration and
haematocrlt value was fnTeltipted and the cmelatlon coeffi·
cient (r • 0.9278) was Cllculated 1ddch II 11111caly highly slgni·
ff.cant. The cause of th111e Tlrlatlam wse dlicaaed.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the study of haematological �ameters of fishes is gaining a reco
gnition as a valuable tool for monitoring the health of the fish (Bhaskarand Rao, 1985)
and to provide the fisheries biologist with the physiological response to environmental
stress H
( oustonand D ewilde, 1972).
The aim of the present paper is to study the relationship between haemoglobin
concentration and haematocrit value of the fish Sllurus triostegus on one hand and
the relationship between those two haematological parameters and the age and the
condition factor of the fish.
MATERIALS AND ME1110DS
The speciemens of S. triostegus were callected fromShatt al - Arab Rher, near
Najibia power plant, north of Basrab c:lly. The blood was drawn into tubes containing
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EDT A as an anticauagubmt either by a heart puncture (for the large specimens) or by
the severing of the peduncle (for the small specimens). The haemoglobin concentra·
tion per 100 ml of blood was determined by Sahli's haemometer as described by
Radzeinskya (1966). For haematocrit value, the blood was drawn into a haematocrit
tubes ccmtaining EDT A as an anticauagulant Blood samples were centrifuged for
5 min at 3000 rpm. Haematocrit values were determined according to the method of
Blaxhall and Daisly (1973). The vertebrae were chosen to determine the age of the
fish due to the absence of scales in this species. The first five vertebrae i were removed
and washed in tab water for ten minutes, then for 5 minutes in 0.5% hydrogen peroxide

HaemOglobin concentration

Hb

Fig. 1. Regression line between individual Hb concentration values md the corresponding
PCV values for Silurus triostegus

Relationship between some haematological p1mweters md the biology of Silurus mostegus
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and left to dry at room temperature. To dear the anm.1tdi on the surface of the centrum,
1:1 mixture of glycerine and alcohol were used.
Growth rings read latter on according to the method described by El - Bolock
(1972). The length and weight of the fish were taken to the nearest milimeter and gram
respectively.
RESU:l TS AND DISCUSSION
The results show that the haemoglobin concentrations and the haematocrit value
vary as the fish become older. The younger fish of age group I show relatively higher
values. The vaJue of those two haematological parameters continue to increase up to the
fourth age group and then decrease afterward. Thus the older fish which belonge to
age group V and older show comparatively lower values for each parameter (Table 1).
Toole 1
Haemoglobin concentration (Hb) and haematocrit value (Ht) variation in relation to age group
Age group
II

m
IV
V
VI

Hb

Ht

6.0
6.8
7.5
9.0
7.2
5.5

23.8
24.5
25.7
25.9
24.3
22.4

The young fish usually, show high physical activity and active feeding during
growth (Chanchal, et al., 1979), this wm explain the high values obtained for haemo-
globin concentration and haematocrit value. On the other hand, the older fish show
a Lslow\ metabolic activity after a.certain age (Joshi and & Tandon, 1977). Four years
of age is the upper most limit in S. triostegus. Thus, lower values for haemoglobin
concentration and! haematocrit, were obtained for older fish. The same results were
obtained by different workers for different fish species (Johanson,
et at, 1974; Hameed
'"
and Jiad, 1986; and Chaudhuri, et al. 1986).
The condition factor which is the index of the well-being of the fish shows a higher
value during the bigirnng of the maturation period which starts at the end of February.
During the latter_ period of maturation its value drops down (Table 2).
� This trend coincide with that obtained for haemoglobin concentration and haemato
crH value. These results may support the assumption that a small range of variation
in these values results from active feeding even in spawning season in S, triostegus. The
same results were reached by other workers on different fish species (Ishioka and
Fushimi, 1975).
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VBrililtiOn of condition factor (k), haemogfobin ccmcentrntion and haematocrit .·•m1m, unu
dming the m11tw:atfon period
Condition factor
0.7478
0.7630
IL7245

Hb

Ht

Month

7.5
7.3
8.2
6.5

22A
22.9
23.8
22.0

Februai:y
M,m::h
April
May

The relationship between haem1oglotlin concentration and haematocrit value was
investlgirted
plotting a
of these data
1) which gave the regression

L5491
the coefficient of correlation
was [t9278 which is
This correlation may
that haematocrit may be used as a general
(p <
Swift
index of haematological status (Houston and Dewide, 1972). On the other
that obtained
for
concentration and
value of fishes from diverse habitat
could weH indicate the

condition of the fish. Thus it needs to

further such

in the
for other fishes from diverse habitat that
of Basrah or from other water bodies of Iraq to compare it with that of S.
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ZMIANY PARAMETROW KRWI W CZASIE ROZWOJU RYBY SIL UR US TRIOSTEGUS
STRESZCZENIE
Badania hemato!ogiczne przeprowadzone na rybie Silurus triostegus pochodzijcej z rejonu Shatt all - Arab
River (Namibia) wykazaly, ze koncentracj11 hemoglobiny i wartosc hematokrytu u tego gatunku r.ie jest stala.
W miare wzrostu ryb, w zakresie grup wiekowych I-IV wzrasta II obnizuie w grupie V i VI.
Wspol:czynnik kondycji ryb osi1g11 najwyzsze warto!ie w pocz1tkowej fszie dojrzewania i obniza sie po zn
konczeniu tego Qkresu.
Stwierdzono wysoke statystycznie korelacje (r = 0,9278) miedzy koncentracj@ hemoglobiny i wartoscie
hematokrytu w badanych grupach wiekowych ryb.
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